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Y NTURALISTS'_POITFDLIOr
rIsàNrG INÂA CoalFiLD.-ln ColoradoaIL a

ten acre fibId- which is simply a subterranean
lake covered-wlth soil about efghteen.nches
deep. On the soili l cultivated a field of
corn which produces thirty bushels to the
acre. If any one will take tha trouble-to dig
a hole to the depth ofa spade handle, ho will
find that it will fill Iwth water, and by using
a book and line flsh four or five Inches long
may b. caught. The fih have neither scales
not ayes, and ara perchlike ln shape. .The
round Il a black mari in nature, and in all

probabIlity was at one time aon pen bodv of
water, on which accumulated vegetable mat-.
ter, which has bean lncreased from time toa
time until now it bas a crust sufficiently
strong ard rich to produce fine. corn, aithough
it has to b. cultivated.by-haud, as it Is not
stroag enough to bear the weight of a borse.
While harvesting, the bands catch great
string of fli by making a bole through the
earth. A person rising on his Leel and con-
ing down suddenly can sec the growing cornf
shake all around him.

DUrcTY ANIÂD VANIrY aoF 'E ESLEPIANT.
-There la no creatnre lu the waorld so cuin-
ning am the alophant, and no creature, more-
over, se full of duplicity. Its clevernesa a
simulating attachment to its keepers can only
be equalledi unthe human race by theThypo-crisy of a slave toward hi. master. The ea.
ephant in the Jardin des Plantes, nla ars
nover forgave his keeper for having made hm
uidicalons before tie crowd assembled to wit-
ness his perfarmance on a penny trumpet,
which t-he poor man had been at the greatest
pains to teach him. A noto. came out in
" J'ai du bon tabac"I with a sbill squask, when
it should have been deep contralto. The
creature was vain of its aîtistic skili, as aIl ar-
tists are, and, fliLging down the trumpet,
made a chargo against the lion bars of its
cage, whih sent the crowd flying right andt
left In the utmost tError while the keeper
fortunattly had tinie to creep through thei
opening left at the bottom of the cage for the
purpose of escapq ln time of danger ran out of
elght immediately. He nevnt dared enter the
oege again, fO: ho kUew by the expression Of
the craatu:rds eye that the grudge was owing
still.

PIoY Z;' PonREt2."-At the Zaological Gar-
dtens in Rcgent's 1'ark are at present to bie
seau a pigmyhog andtihree$asoi from Nepaul
which are very important additions to the
menagerie. This species isso taro that, since
Hodson deecribeda these animale, fifty years
ago, thererhas not been a single specimea t-
tainable in Enrope, and even the museums
bave been unable to get more thau a single
skia. They are very Emal in lasz, scarcely>
bigger thari a large wild rabbit; or probably
a better idea of their size may ne forn.ed by
giving thir weight as seven or eight pounde
each. They are very active on thoir legs,
runnicg very swiftly, and they are veay shy..
Their skins are weil covered with short red-
dish-brown hair or rather bristies; they are
very clean feeders, and also cleanly in their
habite. Their flesh le esteemed very good for
ating; and thus theie interesting little porc-
ines are naturally the Eutnj ctse e other con-
templations than their Zoological rarity. If
the' can ba bred In the gardons, the Societya
wilv find profitable results repay the price
given for thmn by dieposing of the firit if-
spring to other menageries; and the acclimt-
atization of the subscquent progeny wouldi
saeem to be well worthy of attempt, as they>
might ba kept seemingly without otiensive-
ness In the yards and gardons of domestic
houses, andt bo ed upon potato-parings, veg-
etables, and debris of food. They are very>
fond of rice and will eat small portions of
meat; but they will not touch the wash or
grer.sy matters conwmonly given to ordinary>

nnplislsg seniani - But a cold taken on coma-
log-out es e cw d -anti poorly.vetilated
raom or ralroad, car. ls likey to asult in
pneumonia or typhold faeer,:-he reason being
that a vitiated atameshrïea Impairs the powts
to redit disease. .There are two remedies to
reist ti evil. .If onee finda himselsin ta
-crevded andt adtl-ventilated room, the best
planla to leave as promptshl hasposiona. If
this a not expedient, ie isul chavé, on go
ing out, some germent thaI viii corpletel'
protect him. ·

GIAOUR AND MUSSULMAN.,
TES EoATION INa THi EAiT-THI REVOLT OFP

1arI r. 
î

Ont Constantinople correspondent sende
the foulowlg r-Like King Belshazzar, theo
Sulta Abdul Hamid loves to surround im-r
self vith soothsayers and astrologere.
Arne hng e satellites of Yildiz Elosk no

nio! bas as yet appeared, but the orthodox
section of the ulema bhave uttered a warn-
ng that troubles the thoughts of
Abdul Hamid scarcely less than didt
thie mysterlous writing :-" Matie, Mene,
Takel, UTpharsn"-trouble those of the King
of the Chsaldeans. The learned doctors of
thes orarnic las, with thlir white and green
turbans, long beards mad flowing robes, ait-
ting in midnight conclave and discussing a
niai points in abstruse theology, have at last
evolved a decision thatIhad the effect of creat-
jugeamilk and water compromise in Egyptbutn
hic ohui> a few daysp go threatened to
nuait the armed truceoft arope. When the

Siretive recenti> asked for Turkish troope to
maintin his authority against Arabnl the
laittern as referrd to the uemnIas, who
eclerad that althong h perfectly law-

fdl la cestain cases for Mosems to
figt Mesiem, aveu whn blonging te
irh same sect or creed, navertheless for Mos-
bame tehoppetaer Mslems who were
resisting te eucroachments of Infidels was
crlminai. Arebi Pacht, b> his wn energy
ant.perseverance, and thanks alse to whatI
bas bseaplnermad the Micawber-like
pola> bet England and France, now poses as
n deteaderoe El Islam against giaour en-
cradcbene The Sultan le consequently>
a i hmeni >t lb . aiglious doctorse th t if a drop
t amiseblood be sied in Egypt by Turkishi

troa, an that if a hair of Arabi's tend be
harm -ushilore mha utains his prosent attl-
Ita owand Europeaus that thon the dtap ofa
ti Ottoman Kiraifate are numbered. This
Ithorma ndti dprauce the greatest consterna-
tinrati Yidiz Kiosk. The Sultan in common
wlth ta blver nnucis had hitherto believed
Awabi tahle owsnt etf profesional Intriguer
viectuld always be made to act as the con-
calous or unconscious instrument of the
Imprial will. Tihe> now realize the fact
trat the party of wich Arabi ia nether the
leader or tie mouthpiece repudiates not oenly
the temaoral power of the Sultan Iu Egypt,
but-whatl l far more serious-is quite ready>
te throw off the Eupremacy of Abdul tiHamid
as the s lritual head of the faith. Thei
truth is now disclosed that Arabi insteadt of
being the tool of the Sultan, has made the
Sultan iis own tool to eliminate Enropean
influence from the Egyptian problem, andt is
ant' avelting Abdul Iamid's divergence

fro tie strict precepts of the Koran to resus-
itatthe ArabIan Khalifate, and this wouldt
te sonding the death knell of the Ottoman
Empire. This explains why the Saultan, at
firet se eager tl send troops to Egypt, subse-
quenl>' cage i-alls ronsed to do eo as the

andata ire cf Europe. England and France
lueisted upon the banishment of Arabi andt
the disbandment of the Egyptianu army.
Such aemandt, if made by Abdul Hamiel andt
upptid-as the> would have to be-by

force, ouid offer te Arabi and the Arabs oe
Norti Africa and Arabia that very civergence
from, the i recept of the Koran that they>

pigs' vouedM alke suah fatal use of. The Sultan
Tris Ostrracrn.-What the ostrich hals in legs tas sent, and le evae rey to send, an>y uni-s

it lacks in wlings, which are rIdiculonsly berof commiasioners to Egypt; they can'
amall for so large a bird (so smali that il does talk with averybody and sida agalnst nc-
not attesptole fly), though il l said tait it body, but troops muet take a decidedt
makes us e of ite wings te aid in running i and stand on one sida or the othern. ltho Sultan
we rare told that on a u "spurt" il can make ad his own way he would occupy Egypt8
sixtv miles an Lour, tbough its average speed, with aun army corps andt very likly make
when running, is only about twenty-five Arubi Governor of the country until soma
miles an hbour. The general plumage of the Orientai meens couldnI b found tt remove and,
cstrichis eblack, antd soma of il Ie s coarse maie "disappear below the political hor zon"'
that it is more like hain than feathers. On the man Who instead of bting a tool had tarea
each wing are twenty-four, and in the tail are toraise bis bad as a rival.
aéveral otherpure whiterand graceful feathers, AaA111's PnESTIGE.
known especiallyl ai "ostrichr feathers." They
bave the plume part unliko Most other leats. Ai England and France persietently refus-

ere, equally large on ach ssie of the quill, cd to allow Turkey to send troops te Egypt
and the paît eof the plumq are mot locked to- except under conditions that woueld have coet

gether, but eachis aseparate and curves ln the Abdult amidti hais Khaliphato, and as Englandt

rot greceful manner. Itsa for these eath- and France fared to go hbemselvsr

ors Ibat the birds bave long beanhunted; lest Egypt sahould provo tieir SchleswIg-
tisa>' arebased on borseback, and caught Holstein, the result as beaen a generat

-vith a laenp, or a native clothing hirmself in versochnung, whichi as greatly damaged the

an astrich skin, cn get near enough te shoot prestige of England, of France, of the Sultan,1
them. The value of the feathere, wich for of the Khedive, and, lin fact, of everybodyp
the finest Il about five dollars each, and balf xcept Arab, who has now more than evern

that for the poorer ones, bas led people ina hown himself to bate t sole master of the

Sauta Afrîce ta lame anti keap lia bittai situation. Without Arabl'a approval no one

confinement, andti OstrIch farming rlenow can do anything ln Egypt. Should the Sultan

s ver>'profitable business. in the wild state tonhi him, thon good-by to the Ottoman

the birddoes not, as tome accounts state, Khalifate, and rather then run such a riska

leave the eggs tto b hatched by the sun. Abdul IIamid would rather lose ai! tis
possessions ln Europe and event ln Asia

TAriG COLD.-In order to enjoy good Miner. There le a very influentia
bealth it ls net necessary to watch the opera- section of ulemas at Yildiz Klios'
tions of the system ; la fact, thaI ls one of the Who strongly urge the Sultan te quit
worat things one can do. Be nervousaly anx- the Bosphorus andt anticipate the great
lous about the heart, and watch its beatinges, impending Arabi reformation of Islam by
andt yen will be lucky If yno escapeoat least a making Lis capital at Bagdad, the seat of the
functlonal derangeneut of thsat organ; and Abbasside Khalife during the glorlous days of
so withi the kidneys and other important Al Mansour, Haroun al Rashid and Al Ma-
parts. Bat if yo supply the stomach with a moon. Abdtut Hamiis kleInown te favor
proper amount of wholesome food, avolid all these vews, and the world rmay at any> day be
thinge that are perniclous, and protect the astoalesedt t see the Sultan withdraw fron
body from sudden extremesof hat and cold, the contagion of Europeans thougbt, andunt
we can safely leave the mysteriaus operations Bagdad wrap himself up within the folds of
that we cal] life toa be wrought ont la Ns- Imperetrable Islam. Il England interferes
ture' slaboratory. Of thesle a kuow but lit- with Arabi. thinr ti forty millions of Iadian
tib. Wu bnow .bat wheii fond enters the Museulmans will mine au cíl-rt for ' home
stomaci it pasees through a proceas by whicha iulaie" la Indi, If France interferes witb
moat c-f tie nutritive portion le separated and Arabi, then thie wole of North Africa wirii -b
carried iito the circulation. Afer undergo- in a t:-aza. Tic taxim Dsile et impera cana
Ing other changes, the finid pouft!ous are pusE- no longer be applied te the various raaces andt
ed out of tho body tbrough the kidneys and tribes that make up the great family of! Islam.
the -kin, glands and mucous membranes. What happens lu Egypt or Tani a etditedt
Now, If the equilibrium is not maiultained, with consumata literary skill and In the moste
that le, if the skin aud the kidneys cannotu spirited manner talihe intellectual centre ot
forun> refsor, contact tise affaa ranpi - bmw, the grand old University o! Ep Aair,
sano ns métiers iuo m tire spelaraas napity aln' s i roCat. O s-or une tuntreti nevepapens are
they accumulate, the health suffersjcat In pro. printd in Arabic, Tanrkah andt Pesian, andt
parbu to tire quantity' e! Ibis poisonoue mat circulate from Central Asla to Morocco, andt
ter tirat le retained. Were none teo escape, lu a 1ev veeka tse bel> ait> of
death would result in nu hour. Te suddenly> ecca will te ln telegraphic communi-
check persplratlon le to check eelmination of cation with Calte, Konrtoum, Constantino-
poison from the sypitem. It 1s almet ailways ple and Tiehran. Moreover,the two great secte
canused by cold, which closes up the pores of into viich the follower of the Prophet are
thei sin alt the part affected.. A cold in the divided-the Sunites, Who recognize ther
head checks the flow from the nasal passage. Sultan ase halif, and the Shiltes, who recog-
A draugat of air on the back often cheaks ex. nize the Shah of Persia as their spiritual heads
cretion at that point, .antid the retter e -are eady teforget their differences undar
tbrown bBck to tie lunge, produclng conges' the common présenre of Chistian oncroech-
tion or irfiammatian. ly.u are vbene yen ment. shculd tie European Coutrencea-
cannot avoId a draught of air, turn the face te the Invltation ta which was most formallyi
it. If You are compelled tol sleep -n tie refused by the Sultan--take plade, rio sola-
groundt, aleep with the face' down.> Ail the tion et the Egyptian question that they maye
vital organs are attacbed to the nalde et the dealde upon.willi b aI tihe slightest avail,
back, atd coldt easily strikes through from thie unleithe Confersnce la prepared to accord
outside, wlereas they are bétter protected in to Arabi all,that hae demande, or are, on thir
the front. People sldom take cold whoa other hand, prepared to array against Enrope
walk or ride l ite open air in eVery kind of the united impulses ofeIslam.

eéatier, fIthe feet are kept wara and dry, r"

-nt ti aodd, partlcusty tire btcklerpraperyp at
1>'pratoaf et vitis e athiig. Ifs caiile talon An -uim nanse o rnem rop ise oxpectéti len t
uModr thase con'dItions ilsoldat arnounle tO Statua1andtihie whist ylieltta von>' premlslng.

TUE Ti RUiEs W LITNESî JANDJ) UAB.lfl'. J ULLD& I JAiJaL.

lish may give up the conteat and retire frome
the valley of the Nile, and I have no doubt
that listhe, amous batt!o of thait iamne the
Americans iled as mach through sear of themi
as of the aorda i o D Salaborrp.

You can go by the Grand Trunk te La.-
chine In twenty minutes, nud itfrom Lachine
te Beauharnois by boat in about two hours,
and feast your oyes upon somaeof the most
beautiful scenery ln Canada. Wben thei
waters of the Chateauguay are placid-as
rhe>' gnerally are-Lt ls delighitful ta view
tint ct.;green foliage on the river's bank
.bove rtflected as in a mirror in the depths
beaowy.ILt refreshes the eya to gaze on 9u0n
charming places as the Nuna' Point, L'isle
Perrault sloaths the spirit to:glide rapidi>
an 111e t s Ç h lovai>' Lake St. Jo b»;
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An, Interview withàa ,roiinen tIata
iNationallat on the present' 0rit81-
floW rlhmen mhave ' a
Prestige in tlme East-Tb Egyptian
Embroglio to be Ireland'a Opnserta
nitr.

One of our reporters ately> came across, a
gentleman from tho other side aof the border,
who has a rather prominent position among
the Irish Nationalist nlu the United States.

'The afatements made by that gentleman
seemed at the time s extra&rdinary that theyi
were considered a mare bravade, and ln con-
sequence no refereance was mad to themo
throughthe press. Since thon, however, s0
many tacts bave come to ligtt and se many ofe
his predictions have been verifled, that
our reporter bas looked up bis notes
and gives below the following re-
port: "The Nationalist party," said
the gentleman, dis lthe advenced portion
of Irish agitators la Ireland and America.
Thoir airm l total separation from England.
To achieva that separation they will spare
no effort or sacaifice. Like Hamilcar they>
will swaear their sons to aun eternal batreda
against England. Tae party ltself le di-
vided into two sections; that of the mtoder-
ates and extremista, the latter led by O'Dono-
van Rossa and eiming at the destruction by>
means fou! or lair of everythirng Engllsb.
The other section la composeci of men equally>
daring but more practical and stataemanlikeo
Thoy say that they cen war upon Eng- 1
land more effectu'ally by diminising
ber prestige throughont the world, and that!
the blow struack on the banks of the Nile or
the Ganges li as fatal and as InjarIons as if
given at home. Tho mainstay oe Englieh
power to-day is the Mahorammdan popula-
tions of her EBstern possessions. To alienate
them from Englard, toe show to them that
English arme ara uot alGays victorious, to
raise enem'ý. against ber in their midast,
has been one of the principal aime
o! this party. In pursuanco of thisl
plan, :'n Irishmanl was sent out to
be the .jrincipal advîser of Cetewayo. Later
the B-sra and Basutoeas had nla ter ranks
Irisha i acting on bohalf of Irel-and and
under ". Irish Directory. The A'ghans owe
their fin.i auccess to the guidann' andt strae
tegy of Itidhmen. But It is prncipally lu
India itself, under the very eye! of the ianw,
that Irish prop.g'îndinem a isnow going on.a
They aim notr as much at croat-
ing a civil war, s Indoctrinating
the peopla of India with idas which wili
totally subverse the pre-sent order of things
and destroy forever the autocratio Gavera-
ment of England. The native press, acting
under these inspiratious, bava beau teaching
for the last Ifew years thie doctrine of suef-
government for Indiu, and the principles of
the Land League with referance to the owner-
ship of the rsll In theso countrie in whichi
the natives bave eaen a more precarlous title
than in Ireland.'

"Especially ln Egypit," ha continued, warm
ing up," and smoug the better educated
classes of Egyptians wras tri propaganda
going on. It was continually represented to
tiem, tiat more than unIf the taxes o! rthe
cuuntry, which should have remained at
home to enrich thcmEelves and their fami-
les,> were palid ont to foreign bondholders,
especially thie Egliseh bondiholdera; that the
profita of tire Suez Canal were paid
into the English Treasury, that thEir

own Treasury was mansgetd by for-
elgn uomptrollers-general among whomv
thie tmost infinaencial was an Eng(lishman;
and that overy year trosands of Britisht
soldiers andt undreds of British ships were
paseing through the Suez Cinal tohold down
in subjection to kindred races of the E-ast us
they would soon subject by the same saubais-
sion the people of Egypt uless the people
would be saved by >ts natural leaders, for-
ming a young Egypt.

'These idea' hradded, are betng nuiversealiy
adopted by ths yeunger element, au more
strikingly so by thre military pat-y. Everts
awill suon happan which will provae i Europe

thsat Egypt is n longer dyitg, and fromnld
vil! arise a et muggla a ir e Hahomeadn wvend

for whicb everyhbing wa prepred and whici
will sound the deth kDell of E! gllish power
ln the Bat. When that time wili come, with
lt will come Irelanti's opportunity."

I DON'r WANT THAT STUFF,"
ls what a lady of Boston said ta ber busbandb
when hé broug ut home some medicine to cure
lier of sick headache and neuralgia, which hade
made ber miserable for fourtaen years. At
the firet attack thereafter it was administeredt
t ber with such good tresults, that ste cou-
tinued Its use until cured, and made soen.
tbuslastlc ln. its praise, that she inducetd
twenty-two of the best familles ln ber circle
to adopt it as their regular family medicine.
Thral "stufli" l Hop Bltters.-Standard.

wHEIRE PEOPLE BROULD GO FOR
IBEALT H.

To the Editor oftthe TaUEn ITNEss andFosT:

DfAu Sr,-This ime laest year I drew at-
tention toathe nu yfacilities afforded people
la cempatatively' poar aircumstances to su-
ie>' summar holiday recreation without golng
te tise usuel waterlng places, wicho, thsongh
oxcellent places anti ranch te te acommended,
aven for comparative chepapnes, are stîi bo-
pond the manns of many', visa can never'tis.-
esas aflatti te spendi a few weeks nearer borne,.

At that timo I- wrao term St. Marks, on the
Richelieu rivet, tira surrouadings ef whichs ara
reail>y beantiful. lndeedi thrae ara manuy'
chsarming spots witisn n radina e! 100 milese
o! Montreal, wih pleasure andi heat..-
seekers are eiher unacqueanteti withr or Ignor-
ant ai altogether, amonig tiserm being Chaelau-
guasy, Bleauh'aïnols, mati several peints on tise
OnCateauguay' river. I chose Bsaashsao!e
tis lime. Lt is truc tise preItty village of!
Ohateauguray la juet as goodi, ou would ire oui>'

for tira moEquitoes. Tiroso little wrtathes ara
tihe most ifeoos I have aveu seen, or retirer
heard, fer It is lu tise aigirt they' sing lteirt
ver songe tira londest, anti make their fiorcost
attacke on tisa strangen. Tira> coma on lna

th nsnd, anti th vge ptt eu me>'y decîmat

raseuition, again anti agini repeatedi, until, lnu
lu order te prevent one'â solf swaring, one.
lias to pray'. I can» say', withent fsar et cou-,
traductIon, tiret Il Amati Pacha anti bis Egyp.-
liane adivence vith balf as muais valet us thease
internai maosquitoos ai Chaeteauguay' tise Eng-

:thera ta t ient> rWe b ab vo a vdandi rount,

and better sIti there are lots of!fisi.below.
.But.of-this rnoreanon. Beauharnols.itself 1s
a handsome town of about 1800 I t bitanftb
balfbf whom speak English, though three
fourthseare of Frenchs ergin. - It bas elgbt
hotels *hich charge moderatelv, chief andt
most popular among them being Xelly]a, lrôm
whose back windows yon can, if you -piease,-
throwva àomarnault, heatd frstiato the river.
It te jusi et Lhe steamboat landing-place, andt
if you don't like it you can go furtber and as
the famous Father O'Leary salid "ferseworseé"l
Radier Point-a resort of plc-nao parties le in
Beauhannois,-end i srimply toe utterly lovely
for anything. The follage of the trssee hare
le so close that It will save you froma the rein
for half an hour. It is nice to get up lu thea
morning-say atfour O'clock--and go ta the
point andi see the Sun rise and then catch
fais if they allow you; andi tls still nicer te
bathe your limbein the limpid waters sur-
rouanding. Apropos of fisbing la the Chia-
teauguay the most marvllous atories are
told. One gentleman assured me most
solemunly that he caught 123 base, pike
pickerel and White fieh ln one day'e fishing
wilth the book and line, and another who was
calmly listening toid him ln turn upon bis
veracity that ho and his wlfe bad taken four
hundred and ninety> In a ew hoursn
last year. I notice that a coolnese existed
bevtwen the two after that. Bat of goeod
fisin2 there can be no doubt. it la nothiing
to see a fev curledt darlings from Montreal
whom, when at home, a uflied rose lesf under
themr ira their bed would annoy, go in
this district with hammock and fishing
tackle and camp out, and devour fish andt
moequitoes, and bh devoured by theilatter, andt
never complain, and return as strong and as
brown andt aImost e savage as so many
bears of Labrador. The bast way, however, le
toaccept civilization as its in lthe sotelas,
and hire a boat and a man, if yo cain't row,
and go off after breakfast witti a lunch andt
return for tea or supper or whatever
you please to call it, and if you have
not cangit any fish and are, therefore,
abamed of yourseolf, buy some of a habitant
who has, and enter the hotel with ait thea
honors of war, wvien i ayone is impertinent1
enougli to ask yonuwhichise base and which v
fe pike, throw the lot down and pretena yoen
are iired and will never go fisiang any morer.

Therale one drawback about this Beau-
harnois trip whicis itls but fair to mention,1
aud that is the laches and delays of the boat.
A number of people leave town on Saturdaye
night, and parchase raturn tickets te andt
from Lachine by the Grand Trunk, basingi
thieir laith on the fiction that on aMonday>
morning the ticket will bi good, as tie boatq
forin Beaubaranai connecta witi the 8.30
train, and hence one can get Inte Miontreal at
nine o'rlock uand appear at bis ofilce in good
lime Alas, for the vanity of human wisaes I
You corne in by the boa?, as a
gencral raie, to find the train start-
ed and the boit five minutes laie,
or four or three, but genorally laie at
ail events. Then it !e that the disap-
pointed go forward and form inlto knote andt
groupa and forget the scenery andt pray for
long lifta to the Captain and grind their pour
teets. Loud and deep and many have been
the complaints of this state of thing, but
there seeme ta be no remady. The table bas
beetn changed by the Grand Trunk time after
time te suit the boat, but the boat is a punc-
tual boat and bting sol s always five minutes
late and wouldt e if the train waited for a
year and a day. It il one of those triage
which no fellow can understand, althoughi
your correspondent thinms himself able teex-
plain. The Captain is a gcod, easy soul,
courteous to a fault, and exact in collecting
your 50 cents. It la the pige Who are to blame.
In my experience at least thora la never a
blessed morning just ris tIh last whist! tsa
about te blow that a farmer does not
come aalong with two enormous pige for the
Monitreal mîrket. 'hey are so larga as to
excite the admiration even iof thoso passen-
gers who hope the boat wilI connect with thel
train. As a general rule, oue f tihe pigs-the
bieger-manages to break Icose and nun, andt
then, there is row. All nature ls hushed, the
birds put their hads beneathl their winga ta
pravent deaiesa, andt the pig sa e nover a

wrord, but rnensfor banc lite vilslils laà
knottid determuiedly. Thre is a ruh oft
habitants alter the porcine and then begins
the excitement. Montrealers on board crowd
te tie bulwarks and some offcer two toone
against the capiuro of the pig. In fact, I re-
gret t s»a Le la almost always capturcd.
But capturing and brnluging hm back are two
difierent thinge entirely. lIt l horrible te
har the siieks of the plg as one mari
catctes him by the sanout and another ty thee
tail and others take holdi et a leg each.i
The noise emitted by the pig le
unearthly, it Ie almot as bad as
what'e grounid ont froa a band-
organ or a piano tortured by the girl of the
pelod. It le the captain of the boat whol
always takes possession of the pig's tail, the
exercise senems to have a fascination for him.
At length the boata tarte ten minutes late,
five oflwhich are recovered before it reeches
Chateauguay, where tiere is another pig. But
why go on lacerating your feelings? Have I
net said the train for Montreal bas startedt
jast as our first whistle of arrivai la sounding
anti tise teeth o! the Montraale are gnshi-
lng.

"Ciptain," saidi I, on lise morniug cf 1mat
Monday' veek, « do yen Litik we'll connect ?"

Tise capte!» leokedi et me ferociously, tisa
sea question hraving been put te hlm tiret
(morning baere e hundredi timer, but answveredi
as calmly' as ha couidi:

" Well, not this mornlng, tut thon yoeu'd
bave thse plasure e! rnnning tire rapide."

When we gel awa>' froma Lacirna anti hadi
pasEeti Umughnuawaga, I vaut te the captain
once more andt said : " Captaln, are va near
tire Rlapids?"i I raly' thionghlthe wouldi
throew me overboard, but ha restuerai hm.-
elf and repliedi:

" Id lt possIble yen diti not feel yoursalt
goingr aver tise Rapide 7"

" Why, ne I fait nothing unuisual (as-hiahs,
indeedi, vas lire strict tmuth).

"lWhera vote pan standing y'
e f vas lying dewn on tise louage tahing a

" Oh!'saidi tise captain, anti te walkod
vith a smalle lf sickly' anti half diabolicel,

diti this skcipper e! thé Beauhanoee bonI.
But, after ail, Ibis contretemp la a slgiht

eue, anti sisould net preveut an>' one enjoying
Lise beauties ai Beauharnois. -

'"" t -

Mlle. Dosne has found ln Paria a portfolio
contalaing a numb er of notes ln 51. Thier'
hand writingz, forming a histor.y oi his time.
They luncludo memoranda of conversations,
Ideas that occurred'to hi:n necdotee, and
sketches of -celebrated xamen with whom heo

.was personadly acquainteg. There are poi-
traite of Louis Philippe, Sir Robert Pal'
Jacques Laßltte, Lord Normandy and Louis
Napoleon, written after the coup d'etat. Ille'.
Dosne recols from pab)ilahirig thefle notes,
but the literairy mroutors otf M. ThiebrA rge
fer to brIng them ont «or to deposit thorni a
sealed packet et the Niti2hai Librry, with
directions for them to be üriuted hereafter.

nab Stos factory la toà be established in

-A'CO BELEFF FOISN?
Moscowv, July 12.-.The beiefi that Scobe-

leff was. poisoned. by Gernmans -has-taken
fIrm .hold of the poptilar mihd In Bhasta j
though ,nothing justifies thereport. Nothing
suspicious was discovered upont the woman
in whose companyv the General happened toa
be at the hotel nt the time of his deaith.

THE SCOBELEFF OBSEQUIES.'
Moscow, -July 11.-Qrand Dukes Alexis

and Nicholas, the.,lnister. of :War,iall the-
Generals in the city and ove r one hundred
thousand people attendedt the funerai mass of
Scobeleff yesterday. ScobelefPs family was
Srepresentedl by the General's .brothere-in-law'
Tcheremetlew and Prince -Belosselsky.
.Among.the remarkiable floral tributes and
wreaths was that of the Academie D Etat Ma-'
jor, being over eighteen feet circumference
and decoisted with thernbbons 3of the order of
Et. George and inscrIbed tScobalefitbtehero."
The body was taken to Riazan. The Em-
paer sent Scobelefi's sister the following :
aI am terribly overcome and grieved by the
sudden death of your brother. It in an Irre-
parable loue to the army. All we soldiers
will weep for him. It lasusd, und to lose a
man au useful and se, devoted to duty.11

,GENERAL bSCOBELEFF.

-Scobeleff's perEonal appearance was thus
described by UT. MacGahan in a latter fromn,
Bucharest :--"Among the many officers on
the Grand Duke's staff thore is one who would
attract attention anywhere, and whose career
has been a curious and brilliant one. A tall,
handsome mani, with a lithe, slender, active
figure; a clear biue are and a large, promini-
ent but straight, weil shaped nose-the kind
of noue It is said Napoleon used to look for
among his officers when he wished to find a
general-and a face young- enough for a sec-
ond lieutenant, although tis a genernl-the
youngest in the Russian army. It 1.s the fa-.
mous General boobeleff, the conqueror of
Ferghana, or Khokand. The last times I saw
him we were both standing on the bainks of
the Oxu, in the khanate of Khiva. Hie was
startin g on his way to Tashkenit, I oni my re.
tarn to St. Petersburg in a boat which was
to float me down to the mouth of the Oxus in-
to the Aral Sea, where I was to find a Rus-
siani steamer. We were the last two who
had seen the city of Khiva, for we were the
lastt a leave it. He was then Colonel Scobe.
let! and had just returned from a remarkable
and darirg expedition, for which ho aftorwvard
received the Cross of !St. George. It will boc
romembered that, of the five columns which
marched on Kbiva only four arrived, and that
one, that of Markosof, was obliged to turn
back in the middle of the desert for waoutiof
water after having incured the moEt immain-
ent danger of Iestruction from heat ar.d
thirst."l

Lieutenant F. V. Greene, United States i
Army, in his ic Sketches of Arrny Li te in Rus-
ear," tells muany cbaractcrhtic stories of the
man. &: In return for the cere of his troops,"
ho sayé, cc ha demanded of them, first of al],
utbhesitating, unflinching, uuquestionirg
obedience to his orders. If lhe ordered a man
to de anything where imtnediato death was ase
certs-in as the sunl in heaven hie expected toe
ba instanitly obeyed, without so munch as evenu
aà look of question or surprise. One morning
thiat 1 wau with him on a reconnioisisance we
came to a small brook , an officer of his staff
with whom haeliadt had somne cause of di8satis-
faction just before roda forward to try its
deptb. While lie was cautiously feeling tbe
banLk another officer-a Coseack-rode to ward
it and as hie horse drew l'ack plied both apure
aind the whip withi all his torce. The biore
sprang forward into the mniddlo of the Ilittle
stream, and as it was very deep though very
narrow both borie and rider disappeared un-
der tbe water. .

9 Tnecre," cried Scobeleff to the other, 9 that's
tE way 1 want mny ofhioers to do things.'1
The first oilicer, greatly nottled, then put
epurs to hie horse, and though Scoboleff, sec-
ivg his purpose yelled aàt him io sto,l in an
insâtant he nd his horse d:sap- peared under
the water. Bath mon were then dragged out
dripping fromn their cold batb. Every one
laughe5d and ScobelEfil was ln the best of hu- .

mlrNow go home and dry your clothep, you're
both fine fellows." 1 Bat' turning to the first
aine, he said, ' after tis nover hesitate ln what
you have te do.,

cc Ila personal bravery," saiys Lieutenant
Greene, id might almost seem like bravado toa
tbose who did not understand his motives'.
He always wore a white coat, a white bat and
rode a white horse In battie, simply because
otber generalu usually avolded these target
marks. He was perpetuzally riding at break-
neck speed over somne fonce or ditch, leavlag
half his orderlies sprawliniit. Hle never
lest on opportunity of displaying courage.
He went into battie ln hie cleanest uniform
and fres;h undurclothing, covered with per-
films and wearing a iamond bilted sword, in
order, a3 he said, that he might die with hise
best clothes on."

From hie mother Scoholeff derived hie in-
tellectual tastes. She was murdered ln Bul-
garla by an officer of her son a s tsf. The
General venerated her memory, and spoke of
her with faltering voice. Though of prac-
tical mInd, she was a woman of lofty thoughats

the bot «coals and!iflopped" -the -boaockes
again, at the sainètime itý o. s ànveyed a
livä ~-eoàl:into, the. little Equat,,blac -k pipe' in
her, mouth, on which she drew.vigorously..Thie company:began to groan, and tuirned
the whites of their eyes toward tho hoe , akes.

SAunt ButLey then said, si 1shan't be-
Haeva In no warningsà tilt Iseid de.chawriot of
l1ahmaeil and de «bossmaen derec~f - O, de
good Lawd hbb' mercy on us !, WhitÏà dat ?"

.(It wasa&.w et st'e that some wicked boys
on the roof had sent hissing downt into the
fire ) .

il is annuder warnin'," said Uncle 'Siah,
,with a deep groan,

«i Will Brudder Jones lead u n "jl pra'r ?"
asked Aunt Sukey ; cde boa cakes can watt, I
reckon."

The little company got downa on their
knees ana Brother Jones began: " Lor'-a'-
mity, we has ex-pe-rienced lots o' trabables,
and ain't defraid of yearth ly power comin' to
harama us uns; we kin look de. lyoins in de
face in de den of Daniel, or shake han's wid
de fiery chillunsin de Crue furnaces; -we haz
not brisn 'fraid to lib and we're not

.'fraid to die--" ilBut at that moment
a terrific explosion occur-red that shook
the old shanty to its foundation, followed by
such an awful silence Chat the wickegd boys
Iwho had dropped gunpowder downi the chim..
ney ran ofUIn a hurry.

After a while, une henid, and then another
came ln sight, and t-You dere ?" &tYou's
alibe "l sounded from among thema, and finally
Aunit Sukey crawled out, and looking wist-
faily on the scraps of hoa cake stuccoed on
the walls, saidi piously: "It's alt rite chilluns,
tana, de Lawd dle oie debil cawn't go auy fur.
der dan de length of his chain."I

A t this junicture out reporter lof t.

A MY8TERIOUS SUICIDE.
OGDM.sBuaG, N. Y., Joly 12.-When one of

Mr. Beatty's sons went into Howard's room
with warm v. ater on Monday evening he was
found stretched out on the baid shot ln the
head and back of the right ear. He was con-
scious, and to enquiries as to how it happen-
cd, said : si Ob, 1 did it myself."I Whether
the shooting was by accident or design la no^

y et known. It is not believed he can re.
cover. It is ascertained that his mother re-
sides at Castile, Wyoming County, N. Y., and
that he was making a tour of this part Of the
State in iso own conveyance. He8 wals n-

tending to visit the Adirondacks. Hle ap-

peared to bc a young man of good habits and
strictly temperate. '1he weapon with which

lie shiot himisely is a seven chambared revol-

ver. Hie said ib was his habit to sleep with
it under his pillow.

CARD OF THANK b.
WVe, the undersigned, fi:r and in 'fhJ f Of

the parishioners of St. Stephen, cf CheilsEa,
bog to tender our sincere thankts to the Rev.

Father Hog.an and his parishi of St. Aurn'e of
Montreal, for thec very noble and ge1--erous
mauner in which tiboy respoùnded to tho ap.

peal of our esteemed paiîton, the Re9v. l',iber
Brown, in aid of our ciurch. The collection

amtrounted to $175. We now rejoice to convey
to our krind frienrds tbo intormation, doubtless

gratifying to the.m, that we are in a position

to begin the plasteririg of the sacred buildingI,
trusting to kcind Providence for the smanll Sum
still required. That the great giver of -r-11

good gifts mnay bless our generoius friends

and increa-se their store tenfold ls the sincereo

wish of
MARIN WELCH, Chuarch Warden,

PATRnICKMURTrU, st

GEORGE ED.IoNDs,

T be shipments of coal from the part of

Plctou,N. , for the weci; unded July 10th,
amouinteid to 9,363 tontu, making a total this

season to d ate of 48,7D90tons.

Two steamers have lauded the sh-ore ends

of the cable, a Salina Crrz, Mexico, from theü
coast of Conwi, American Stateks, and leave

Tt.huanitepEoeon Tburiday, laying the cble
southward t(q Panam:ithust: completing tele-

graphic communication from V"alparn'iio
northward. The cables will be opien to the

public in August.

Thie three prisons of Auburn, 01llnton, and

Singtr-Sing earned, during the montch of June,

53,5 1.10 over their expenditures. In June

of last year they carned a surplus ofS1,700 41,

thus showins; that their gains have been

doubled. Now, il Superintendent Bakier

could only figure out at whiat cost to honmest

laborers these galns hava been effected, wva
should have the whole story.

14HA S E E EN PR OVED5
S The snETCUREitfor l

F KIDN EY D ESEASES.
e catis that you aire avicUm ?mND o

C Lt r commnd i)u tvl rr

4' andwe knesses, i ac err s LLe";
1-s an it wmi act promntiy and uoei.

Eitherse=. Incontuonco,rctentionL
bric' d etrr PYd OP itnadi

.,n y ny nn uut.r. Ftris

d14 How does you 11 i n iiyerb o ? flow

fi Po ass Sy1Passuml!'' ans wered Jacle
Golfasaum yld negro with 1a broad face and

oL-d-nare9d gr i;bu;ti e mity«dry, Aunty

"'Dry oo niuo lekled he old lady,

tink 'ligion ik1e~ wattahmellyn may bu."
49Yos, bruddor, Plao donte ot 'll In, and now
P'de not ateardot en thingI'Pe a different

"d Dom golden slipp'e I'sa gwine to Warl
SLa de dab, -la dle-. dah.

Dam aingel Songs e ée gwInetn ea,

I8 d[èyeuiý:mbah da wordà.peý asctly, but

dat.rn dé den. d IWd,"

Nw11l -iveo immediat:enG r
in a chort time ceret pra
nenýU cure. After constipatioin 1idlows

giliousnegg, Dyspepsja, 1ndi"
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
njeysý, Torpid Liver. Rheumia-
tisrn, Dizziness, Sick Naad"
ache, Loss of ppetite, an
dic.e, Apoplexy palp jtationISY
Eruptions and Skcin Diseases;,
etc., aillof which these Bitters%"Il
speedlily cure by rno ar or012oiltts
Keep ,the aimach, Durf, and re hev"Ofath

in 0a Orgca r iorer cu prfe iazl

to fsicK urA DMI I., , rief

and permanent tter b heuseo " qcI' t itLe
Bing Ionie and %wI'ly puIaIIr:tle thecr

PURIFY THE BLOOD
by expelling all Mgorbid Se0PetioDs.

PRICE 25 CTS ..PER 80T TLE.
For re oby a] dealers làruanoiintl. send ad"
bras for pamphLlet, free, 1 faidrearction$-

HENRY, LORN, NROA I-

duy I1, 1.882


